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Hanging for Murder samc law against murder as the white 
t r i m .  You must not kill Europeans 

If a white kills anyone he is :~iid you inust not kill one another. 
tried before the Judge, for the white 
man's l a w s  do not allow one lrlan to Light Punishment for those who DO 
kill another. Not Know the Law 

If he killed hirn True, the judge 
by a c c i d e n t  h e  u s u a l l y  p u t s  a 
might get no pun- n a t i v e  ~nurderer 
ishinent a t  all. Or into gaol instead of 
if he killed hirri in hanging him. This 

self-defence ( t h a t  
i s  because  t h e  
n a t i v e  does n o t  

is, in trying to save know any better. 
himself) the judge I t  was perhaps the 
might let him go. f a s h i o n  of h i s  
But  if he went and fathers to go out 
k i l led  t h e  other a n d  kill others; 
man on purpose, and they did not 
then he would be see anyt hing wrong 

in it. guilty of murder, 
and he would prob- Bu t  you may be 

ably be hanged. Fishin& on the Point, Auma, Gulf Division S U r e t h a t t h 0 se 
w h o  got  k i l l r d  

Same Law for European and Native thought it a very bad fashion. And 
A man is not allowed to tlie Government agrees with them. 

murder anyone, European or native. I t  ~aJ'"hat killing must stop, and 
Some time ago E~~~~~~~ ill the therefore it punishes yoli for killing. 
o t h e r  T e r r i t o r y  m u r d e r e d  sOrrle I t  punislies you for killing just as 
natives, and he was hanged for it.  it  punishes you for stealing. . ~~b 

The  natives are now under the killing is a lot worse than stealing, so 



the  punishment may be a lot heavier. 
I n  the  worst cases it is death. 

Heavy Punishment for those who DO 
If a native has been to school; if 

he knows the Government fashion 
well ; if he knows that  killing is really 
a very bad thing-then I don't expect 
he will rnurder anyone. But  if he 
does commit murder, there will be no 
excuse for him, because he knows. 
And so the judge rnay have him 
hanged. 

Another Blackfoot Story 

The Wife of the Morning Star 
Once upon a tirne two girls were 

sleeping in the open, because the  
night was so hot. They woke before 
daylight and were looking irito the 
sky. One of them saw the rriorning 
star  and said to the other, " That  is 
a very bright s t a r ;  I should like him 
for a husband." 

She Goes to Live in the Sky 
One day when they had forgotten 

all about this, the girl who had 
spoken was working in her garden. 
As she was coming home a beautiful 
young man stopped her. 

" W h y  don't you let me pass ? " 
she said, " I don't know you ! " 

Biit he answered, "I  am the Morn- 
ing Star  and you said you wanted 
me for a husband. Now I hare come 
t o  take you." 

And the girl replied, "Yes, I did 
say that." And so she went away 
with him up into the sky. 

Now the  Morning Star had the 
S u n  for his father, and the Moon for 
his mother. When they saw that  he 
had-  brought a wife home from the 
E a r t h  people they were very pleased. 

They gave her food and drink, and 
she lived with the Morning Star as 
his wife. 

She Di& Up the Forbidden Yam 
She used to go out into the sky 

gardens and work. Her  mother-in- 
law, the Moon, showed her the gar- 
dens and pointed to one very big 
yam. "You must not dig up that 
very big yam," she said. So the 
girl worked; but she always wanted 
to  be digging up that  yam. 

She Sees Her Home Through 
a Hole in the Sky 

By and by she had a baby son, and 
when it was big enough to sit up 
alone she went out to her gardening 
a p i n .  This time she thought, " I  
will dig up the big yam." 

She did so;  and when she had got 
i t  out there was a hole in the sky 
through which she could see the 
earth below. 

Now she brought tha t  yam honie, 
and the sky people were angry. 

'' Who did you see when you looked 
through the hole ? " they said. " I 
saw the earth," she answered, " t h e  
trees, the rivers, and the villages of 
my people." - - 

She is Sent Back to the Earth 
Then said the Morning Star, " I  

can keep you no longer. You must 
go back to your own people and take 
the boy with you. E u t  one thing-do 
not let him touch the ground for 
fourteen days. If you do he will 
become a star and go up into the sky 
to fit into the hole from which you dug 
the yam." 

So they let the woman and the 
baby boy down froni the hole in the 
sky with a strong spider's web. And 
the people saw her coming and when 
she was near enough they cried, 

She Makes a Mistake 

Her Baby Becomes a Star 
When the baby's mother came 

home with the water she ran straight 
to the bed and pulled ba.cli tlie blanket. 
The baby was gone ! 

[Ad;~pted from Wissler and Duvall.1 

Post Offices and Postmen 

Many Papuans c a n  now w r i t e  
letters. These letters go up  a n d  
down the coast on all the srn:tll trad- 

. ing boats. I don't think many of 
therri have stamps on ; the crews of 
the boats are the " postn~en." 

Postmen 
We do ilot have post~r~erl 111 Papua, 

for our towns are not very big, a i d  a 
boy can easily be sent wlth a key and 
open a box and get out the ~riail ; and 
he has not Ear to go. If 111s rilaster 

has no box then he asks over the 
counter for his letters. 

Bu t  in other countries, where the 
cities are bigger, the mail is brought 
to the offices and houses by postmen. 
They carry the  letters and papers in 
a bag over their shoulders. Once 
upon a tirne a postman always wore 
a red coat so as to be easily seen, but 
now he usually wears blue with only 
a red stripe. 

He  reads the name and address on 
the envelope and goes up the steps 
to the door of the office or the house. 
There is a little slit in the door just 
big enough to take a few letters and 
in this slit he drops the letters. They 
fall into a little box inside, and when 
he rings an  electric bell someone hears 
and comes and gets therri. Then he 
goes to the next door and does the 
sarne thing to every office or house 
he has mail for. 

Central Post Offices 
The letters that he carries have 

corne by aeroplane, train, boat or by 
other slower ways. They must all go 
through the Central Post Oflice of a 
city. This is a very big place and a 
very busy one. Here letters are sorted 
and put into different bags, soiile for 
the city, some for other parts of the 
country, and some for far-off lands. 

Smaller Post Offices 
Letters for the city are given to 

clerks to sort. Those for the north 
part of the city go into a, bag marked 
" north," those for the south pert of 
the city into a bag marked " south," 
and so on. Then these bags go in big 
vans to the s~rialler post oflices ill the 
north, south, east and west districts 
of the city. And here they give each 
post1l1:an his part of the mail to deliver. 
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How Postmen Travel can easily reach the slit and put in illages are full of strong people and was built exactly like a Papuan house 
I n  cities where business offices, the letters, without getting off his e want no tins left about to collect from Milne Bay, with fire-place and 

shops :and houses are close together h()'". ater and make a home for the young all. 
the  postman walks to deliver his I n  the cities the pos tn~an may come And with it Mr. Abel sent some 
letters. When the houses are a little round four or five times a day ; in the you have bottles keep them clean P a p u a n  th ings-~a cooking-pot, a 
further from the heart of the city; and country he  rnay come only once aday ; tidy inside your house. Old t ins paddle, a sleeping-mat, coconut-shell 
not SO close together, he often rides and ill seine lonely places perhaps Id go to the rubbish.heap. Old water-bot  t les ,  a b e - s t i c k ,  belts, 
a bicycle from place to place. T~ettcr- oncct a week. ags arid paper you can burn. armlets, cornbs, and so on. 
boxes are on every gate. In to  these ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ d  people who l e a v e  The house was finished at Kwato, 
he puts the letters and blows a whistle The Champion Coconut-peeler rubbish &bout are called - litter louts.n and Burns, Philp carried it free to 
to tell the people in the house that A lout is sollleone urho does foolish Australia. I t  was a big house to go 
there are letters in the box. Here is apicture of MundayWilliaiIls, things and could be called a fool. So On boat, and the people 

who comes from clean up after  you, and teach your got a fright when they saw it. But 
the Torres Straits children to be clean and tidy so tha t  it reached Adelaide safely slid has 
Islands. I don't Papua call sa.y she has no " litter put; 
know why he is By this time tllousands of white 
called Rlunday un- people have seen i t  and. know what 
less he was born good Papuan Ilouso-builders can do. 
on a Monday. Papuan House 

H e  is said to be at the Adelaide Exhibition 
the chan~pion co- 

p 

conut-peeler in all I n  this Vil lagel .  we give you 

the Islands,and we a picture of the Papuan house 

may well believe which has been sent to Adelaide. 

it. Most people Adelaide is l~aviiig its looyears 
use an axe or a Jubilee. And the people are 
piece of sharpened holding an exhibition. Things 
stick, as well as  are brought together from all 
their hands and parts of Australia and the Enlpirc 
f e e t ,  to husk a for it. They :ire things which 
coconut. But he men have irlade by the skill of 
car1 nlanagc it all their hands ; and thousands of 
with his teeth. visitors coine to see them. They 

Who would like will come from England and 

a bite from Mun- other far parts of the world. I t  

day Willianis ? is said to he the best exhibition 
ever held in Australia. 

The Adelaide people asked for 

Litter something from this country for 
the exhibition. They wanted a 

Litter is rubbish pretty native liouse, and Kwato, 

left lying about. ., the big mission near Samarai, 
Munday Williams, n Torres Stmit Islander Paper, empty tins, agreed to build it. 

old b o t t l e s  a n d  Mr. Abel got his boys to do 
I n  the country he usuadly rides :L rags left lying about and malring the the work; and he got some 

horse. The letter-box is by t'lit? road- \,illag~look untidy anddirty. Besides artists to coine and carve and 
side. I t  is set on a post so that h~ bcing ul~t idy i t  is unhealthy. Clea~l paint the boards. The house T h e  Kwato House nt the Adelaide Exhibition 



A Komodo Drakon in a Glass 
House 

You haye heard of a lsrgc l~xa rd  
called the Kon~odo I)ragon. You 
have heard too that  thcrc~ 111a.y be 
some in P : ~ p l ~ a ,  hut so far no o11e has 
canght or photograpllc~d o~ic~.  So it 
rnay or Inay not be triir. Hut they 
have been caugllt in the Ilutcll Eas t  
Indies and two were talcell to the 
London Zoo. 

Food for the Komodos 
At  first they were content and 

happy in  their big glass house tha t  
was lined with strong. wire netting. 
They ate chicken and rabbits and 
eggs. Then oil(+ of thcnl riamed 
Surnha began to br restless. Perhaps 
he was homesiok and wanted to get 
hacl< to his old hoine, the 111nddy 
river arid the dark forest. Fo r  one 
day he bcnt back the tl~icli inside wire 
netting and put his llorrible liead 
r i g h t  t hroilg-11 the heavy glass 
windo\i~. 

A Woman Gets a Fright 
A woman who was s tandi~lg  ~leu,rby 

hoard the gjass fall :~nd  loolic?d up. 
There was Slill~ba's liead and part of 
his great body half oiit, of thc wi11do.i~ 
above her ! LilcBily for her h e  iriust 
have hccn afrn,id to take bllc ljigli 
jump, and the l ieep~rs were callerl. 
They soon h:td the dragon safrly 
stowed away. Hc might h a w  found 
sorncthing lnorr to his tast,e t l~a,n 
chickell if hr  liad talie11 that  jiiinp. 

Wood Chopping 

I n  most parts of the uolltl t l ~ e r ~  
arc w o o d ~ ~ i i r n  n ho liarc to cliop down 
trees. They arc strong mc11 and 
sk~ l fu l  with their axt>>, : ~ n d  the\  are 
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very prond of what they can do. In 
Australia they often have wood- 
chopping competitions to see wllo is 
the best man. They put up a number 
of big logs in a row, one for each Inan 
in the corr~petition. The11 somebody 
fires a gun and all start chopping 
togetlier. I t  is  a sort of race v i th  
axes. The first ~ n a n  to chop the log 
right through wins. 

Of course these rnen use the best 
steel axes. 1 don't know ho\v they 
would get along with a Papuaii stone 
axe. 

Nuggets 

Miners have to worlc very hard to 
find gold. They hare to dlg and dig, 
and then wash and wash. And the 
gold they find is usually in the forin 
of dust, or a t  least in very sniall pieces. 

B u t  sometimes they have some lueli 
and come upon a real l u ~ n p  of pure 
gold. A lump of this kind is called a 
" nugget." 

I suppose nuggets are somctiir~es 
found in Papna. Hut they are not 
very big ones. The other day a boy 
foulid a very big one at Ararat 111 

Australia. ilrarat is an old goldfie,ld, 
and the boy was plougl~ii~g a, field. 
H e  t11ri1e.d up a nugget 100 oi~nces i l l  

weight. I t  was worth 2850. 

Native Contributions 

Fishing for the Sarevera 
I n  our  School Reader No. 4 ,  we have Ijson 

reading a l ~ o n t  l h e  salmon and its l ~ : ~ l ~ i t s .  I t  
is nn interesting lesson ;ind wllcn I rei~rl al,out 
the  life nnd ur;tys of this  tisli i t  rnade rne thinlc 
;~ l )ou l  :L f i s l~  tha l  is found in our  rivers. So 
110w I tell VOV this sto:,y a l ~ o u t  the Sn~.nc!e?.n 
and it  hallits. 

W e  read in lhis  lesson that  tlie s;tlmon is 
not  found in this  country. That  is t r u e ;  it. 

is only found in nor thern countries. B u t  you 
will see t h a t  tlie sarevera's habits are in many 
ways the  same  a s  those of the  salmon. The  
big difference t h a t  I can see is t h a t  while the  
salmon laps i ts  spawn a long way up the  
river, t he  snre.uera lays her  spawn near the  
river niouth. B u t  I will now tell you all  I 
can about  t h e  sal.ecern. 

They are  fine looking fish, a foot or eighteen 
inches long. Most of t h e  time they live away 
up the  river near  t h e  source and during those 
months  we who live on the  beach never see 
them. B u t  every year in the  months  of April, 
May and June ,  t hey  leave the  source of the  
river and come down to  t h e  mouth where  they 
lay their spawn in the  sea, near the  mouth of 
the  river. Tow;trds the  end of April only a 
few come down t h e  river and the  people c : ~ t c l ~  
some of them wi th  their bows and arrows. 
Then in t h e  month of May all those u p  the  
river get ready for the  journey to  the  sea. 
Now the  people living on  the  1)anks of the  
river know i t  is the time of the  year fo r  the  
sare.uern t o  corrie down t h e  river. They I r e -  
pare their canoes arid nets,  and watch and 
wait for the  arr ival  of the  fish. If there  is a 
loud peal of thunder, and heavy rain falls a t  
night,  then t h e  people will fish for the  sarcueru 
a t  night time. T h e  fish s tay down at  the  
river mouth for about  three day8 or  longer, 
and the11 they  get ready to leave the  sea  and 
take their long journey back up the  river until  
they reach their  own horrie and wait there  till 
t he  iiext year28 spawning time. 

B u t  they leave the  young sare,uo.a in the  
sea and when these have grown strong and 
a l ~ o u t  2 or  3 inches in length they take the  
hoineward journey up the  river t o  meet kl~eir 
parents. They wait fo ra  big tide to  help them 
return to  their  home. 

I t  is a n  exciting t ime  for everybody when 
the snyevern come down to  the  river mouth. 
All work in the  villages stops and all t he  
peoyle are  happy I~ecause this  fish is very good 
food : ~ n d  only comes once every year. When  
the  Toaripi people a re  fishing for sarez~ern 
they catch great  numbers  of them with their  
nets.  Some catch a hundred or more, others 
get 50 or  60. I n  the  Mairu River not  so  many 

.come dowri to  the  sea and 15 or  20 is a good 
catch. 

There a re  many rivers in Papua but I don't  
know whether  savevera a re  caugllt in the111 all. 
Pcrhaps some o the r  reader can tell us about 
the  ha l~ i t s  of the  fish near their villages. I 

A Pretty House in the Trobriand lslands 

can only tell you about thoce fish we have 
n e w  o u ~ .  villages of Tuarilii and Mniru. 

When the rriontli of June  is past \ye never 
see the  sareverrL until  t he  following April. 

[By Forova Hui,  IJ.XI.S., Moru. This story wins 
the 5s. prisc.] 

The Two Children 

Once upon a tinie a man and his wile lived 
in their nice village, they had their children 
with thenl. Their village was called Hereva. 
Afler a, few years th is  Inan and his wife were 
taken ill and they seemed as  if thoy were 
going t o  die and they we1.r 110th very sad 
shout  their children who would soon be 
without their pitronts. 

Then tlie Inan told 11is Ilrother to  look after 
then) and he said he would do his best for  
them and be t rue  to tlie t rus t  t ha t  was laid 
on hiln. This ~iromise made the hearts of 
t h e  sick f i~ther  and n ~ o l h e r  g1:id and they died 
i n  peace. They wero not  I~oried properly but  
their house was burnt down with the  1)odies 
inside. 



Then the brother took the children with 
him to  his own house and a t  first 11e was not 
unkind to them. But  by and by 11e drove 
these poor little ch~ldren  out of his house and 
they had to sleep under the house. 

Not far off lived two had men who were 
ready to do any evil thing. So  the brother 
sent  for these men and paid them to take the 
babies into the hush and kill them there. 
B u t  these inen did not like to this cruel thing 
and  wllat should they do with these poor 
children who stood by with tears in their 
eyes? They led them about 14  miles into 
t h e  bush and they left them saying tha t  they 
would bring them food wllen they came hack. 
B u t  they never came back and the children 
did not  know what to  do. They waited a long 
t ime for the men, about a, week. They sat 
down and cried and at  last they died. 

Their names were Ovo and Eka.  Ovo was 
a boy and Eka his sister. The  dead bodies of 
t h e  hahies were ei~ten by ravens, that bird we 
call A konko. That  is why our district villagers 
do not eat this hird's flesh. 

This is the end. 
/By Tore Ops,  L.BI.S., Isuleilei.] 

The Dog and the Firestick 

Once upon a time a dog lived on a l~i l l  and 
in those days there was no fire. The dog 
thought ahout getting ;L firestick and when 
he looked up he saw smoke Goodenough 
Island. Then the dog said, I must swim 
across and get fire f~.om Guodet~ougl~ Island." 

T l ~ e  dog went down to the t~eacii, pulled 
out his c;r.noe stone, got into t11c c:rnoe and 
paddled away using his four legs. 

H e  [,addled across to Goodenough Island. 
When he got there lle went to  the village and 
asked a man, Brother will you give me a 
firestick? " The man answered, "Yes sir, I 
will give it to  you." H e  gave the dog the 
firestick and the dog went hack to  the beach, 
pulled out his canoe stone and got in the canoe. 
The firestick he put on his head. 

Then he paddled out into t h e  middle of the 
ocean and rough waves came and wet his 
firestick. The dog stopped p a d d l i n g  a n d  
thought ahout his firestick and he went hack 
to  Goodenough Island for he said, " I  must 
go hack and take In!: stick." 

H e  went to  the sameCcvillage and asked the 
same man a s  before, Brother-in-law, will 
you give m e  a firestick?" The man said, 
"Las t  time you called me brother. Now you 
come and call me brother-in-law. D m ' t  say 
'brother-in-law,' say 'brother, '  then I will give 
you your firestick." 

Thf::i the  dog said, "Brother," and the 1rl:Ln 
said, That 's  all right, now I will give you 
your firestick." The dog took the firestick 
and p d d l e d  across to his home on t h e  hill arid 
he hurnt the grass. When the  people,?aw Ibe 
lire smoking on t,he hill they said, Where 
did tl,e dog get tha t  firestick f rom? " And 
they came and took some of the fire and 
cooked their food. 

The oeople asked the dog, "Where did you 
get this firestick from ? " And the dog said, 
1 brought i t  from Goodenough Island." 

Now that hill is called by the Mukawtin 
people Dog's Hill." 

This is an old Mukawan story. 

[By Alexander Tahogani, Mission teache~ a t  T;tu- 
pota.] 
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